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ror Ovnr riitr Year "i"
Mrs. Winsliw'a SootHirff Syinp has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for? their children
while teething; with perfect success. It
soothes the child, j softens the1 gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic; and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Sold by drafrists v in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

tie.; Be sure zt&mfc Swh5
slows Soothing. Syrup, and 'take no
otner Kind

MR;' SUJDIERS QUITE Sldk.

Mrs. Glass to Be Treated at the Saul--

tonnmFonr or Their People Marry -
Other News. V

Written for The Standard.
Glass, Sept. 19. There is a

great deal ol; cotton; in the fields,
around here. The pea crop is
doing right well since the rain;

F W Glass went to Salisbury
Saturday to make' arrangements
With Dr. Whitehead for treating
nis ;wire at trie sanitonum. THISMr. Summers,:of Salisbury, is 0ut his pistol and shot McDaniel.
quite sick at Mr. Ed.- - Cook's. The bullet took effect in Mc-Hi- s

wife is at his bedside. - Daniel's neck on one side and
Four o:3cur young people were came out at his shoulder. He is

married ' last Sunday morning, not badly hurt." ;X V
Rev. W B Oney tied the knots in Both of the negroes were

DEPARTMENT
is the most complete to be found

A SHOOTING AFFAIR.

Two Negroes Haye a Rof Oyer at Gold
Hill One Shoots the Other" In the
Neck With a Kstol --Both Here In Jail.
Last Saturday night two ne

groes Robert Hasty; and Frank
McDaniel, had a row at Gold
Hill On this side 1q? the county
line. After soine amount of !

quarreling- - McDaniel with
rock in his hand, threatened and

as about to hit Hasty in the
head with it. when Hastv nulled

.... w -

arrested Monday morning 'arid
tried before a maaistate. Fail- -

the. amount of cotton on our
scree cs eacn aay as uie g evious
vears. At this time heretofore
our streets for a few hours would
be crowded with' the wagons, but
such has not been the case this

' '!' --11 li--

jyear. un last rriaay our score

Concord. 'The parties "were Mr:
David Winecoff and rMiss r Mattie

! in OUT CltV PL VlSlt t:CWV 0101 6f l

will demonstrate
s new

- -

Poteat, Mr. Ed. Bost and Miss ing to give bonds for their ap-Id- a

Poteat. They took dinner paarince at court? both were
at S AV Winecoff's. : brought here Monday evening

Miss Mary Winecoff is visiting and confined1 to jailr Both were
at Mooresville" this week: " somewhat intoxicated. ' : jthe most popular Novelties areMr. Win. H Hammond is get- -

ting on nicely training his dogs:f wJhow on disnlav.
lotlier shipment

The hew Dog" Collar
handsomest belt yet

did reach 101, and on Saturday ' . .

imi.Bi,n' v.w A!rill;A-- - - T4--
E 11KV aiK III X1 tit Ij- w.

"rhiiou assume no risK yen
buy Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, j M. 1
Marsh & Co. will refund your
money it you are not satisfied
after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the roost success-
ful remedy in use for bowel com
plaints ' ' arid " the ; only one that
never fails; It is pleasant, safo
and reliable. ' -

MOTION

the fact. Every--
and np:to-dat- e in,

We have recsiiTsd
of Ladies' Belt

elt is the
introduced.

1fcLII- - - "

Beauty Pins and

$S. 00.

Compy
nded

IS NOW AT
HAND.

roi Cjoal
--OiaCiS ' OGai, "nTiTi neaVy ,m9iai
trimmings and the regular padlock

AN EXCITING RUNAWAY.

The Team Dashes Up Spivag Street
With a Small Boy Hanging to the
Tongue The Wagon Ran Oyer Him4.

But He Came Out Unhurt.
An exciting runaway occurred

Monday afternoon about 5

o'clock when a team went dash- - j

ingup Spring streetwith a small
boy, Ransom Upchurch, son of
Mr. Geo. R Upchurch, hanging
on the wagon tongue" while the
driver, Mr. J no. 5lalocJ, was.
making every effort to. stop the

'

team. '

Mr. Blalock had on his wagon
several bales of cotton and when
he went to turn into Spring
street from Depot street the
bales slipped to the front of- - the
wagon getting against the mules.
When the bales slipped forward
the little boy was thrown out
upon the tongue and the driver;
landed on the ground. As the
team in full speed went along
the street the little fellow, was
holding to the tongue. But his
hold gave way and he fell to the
ground but fortunately the wag-
on went over - him and he came
nut 1" a offo?i titTiit4- -

After they neared the Baptist
church the team was stopped and
scarcely any damage was done.

The opening at this institu-
tion was better than' usual. Al- -

v r o r tt f f TT-- 'f V yrf citi r ry 4-- a .. lio tta

securedroomgintrled
of the institution. This does not
include the local patronage and
those who board in town. Of
this number of boarders South
Carolina furnishes 16 and Georgia
5. All of the rooms are occupied
although a few more students

-- may be accomodated in rooms
which have not , their full, num-

ber of occupants. The total en-

rollment will appear smaller than
usual this year . as; the institution
has discontinued: the primary
department which usually added
20 or 36 to the" roll.

A fine body of students is repr-

esented, nearly all of whom are,
in the Seminary classes.

An informal reception was
tendered the new students by the
faculty on Saturday night.
Music, elocution and refresh-
ments delighted the new-comer- s,

and the k'nd and familiar winter-cours- e

of teachers and old stu-

dents forcibly told the new ones
that they were in a school with
home environments and that they
were welcome.

He Was Only , the Deliverer;
A negro was before , Mayor

Mens Monday for acting' as a
deliverer for a white man. The
negro went out into tne country
and secured whiskey for the
man. Nothing could be obtained
as to who sold him the whiskey.
The negro was fined a penny and
the cost. -- :

To G Oa the Ilailroad.
Mr. Marshal Mabery, who has

been serving on the police force
until Mr. Will Johnson was
elected a regular policeman, has
secured a position on the rail-roa- d.

He will be on the local
freight train between Spencer
and Greensboro.

attachment. They can' t be beat;
far superior to anything ever
shownv A few swell noveltie s in
Elastic Belts with cut jet trim-
mings at 50 and 75c.

The best line of iieather Purses
at 25 and 50c. ever shown.

rano headCy
Gyrano Ghains are here as well as
a good assortment of Enamel Belt
Buckles. Mhe Silk Opera Bags at

He is careful and does no dam
age to crops

Dr; Flowe has been busy for
some time but we have no seri- -

ous sickness. j

A

An Unloadc J Pistol Fires.

The saying that 'an' unloadedV
pistol does the firing" was veri- -

fied today . (TuesdayV when a
: ., .w,,.

stores was meddling with a new
pistol which was . purchased at
, . , . : r , rr

tnmKtnat a pistol just purcnasea
at another store would contain
any cartridges and commenced j

to snap it, as all like to do. But
there was a rbullet ; in it and out
it went. It first struck at an
angle five window glass and
cracked them, then passed
through a ball of putty and stop-- ;

ped when it hit a scale-- weight.:
The clerk was; terribly frightened
over the affair and has no doubt
learned a lesson as to unloaded'
:pistols. ' :

Kanaway on North Main Street;
fioVninnt fon ivir Will PoJ

U -

den, of Albemarle, this (Tuesday)
afternoon when his horse' which
he drove up here from Albemarle j

ran awav. tearing to pieces the
buggy. He was preparing to re-

turn to Albemarle and the ani
mal commenced to run so soon !

as lie urUVo UUt Ui mi. uaAiroi
Parks' yard. The cause; of the
runaway was the shafts coming
loose on one side. Mr. Ped en
and Mr. Clarence Connelly were
in the buggy at the time. Mr.
Connelly, like a contortionist,
went l?acltwards out ' ;0f the
buggy; Mr, Peden jumped out at
the side and fell but wasnotnurt.
The5, buggy " struck a telephone
post near Mr. F Yorke's resi-

dence.

Called to Raleigh to a Meeting.

Mr. A B Young was called to
Raleigh Monday night by;ar tele-

gram. He is chairman of the
executive committee of the Direc-

tors of the State Prison and was
wanted there to take part in the
irrm nrt.nnt matters before them.
One thing to be transacted at the
meeting is the purcnasmg onuo
Caledonia farms for working of
convicts. Several other matters
of importance are to be brought

udiixsa vvcio vvci'gucu.j uui uuc.
ar ago from last Saturday 245 :

bales were sold. Besides the big
decrease in the crop this year
numbers of farmers are holding
back their supply hoping that
ar better price-wil- l be paid later.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. J.H Mason, of Raleigh,
6e)it last night here.
' --fMr. Julian S Carr, Jr., of
Durham, is here todav.
i -- Revi N I Bakke, of Char
lpttey spent yesterday here.

Rev. G Brown Cox, "of Ashe-vill- e,

is spending today here.
5 Mr and Mrs. J A C Black-welde- r

and Miss Eagle are spend-
ing this afternoon in Charlotte.
l Miss" Clara Starrette and
Mrsv Addie Freeze, of Moores-Ville,- :

spent Monday night, here.
h Mr. Pleasant Monroe, c f
Rtywij county, passed through

'here today on hisway to Mountp,cfl t .. .

Miss Mary Penick, who for j

some weeks has been visitinsr at '!

Mr. D B Morrison's, will leave
tomorrow morning .for Winston.
After Visiting at Raleisrh also
she will return to her home in

ilii Line

or
-- ..

(
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1.25, $1.50 and

Parks
The Summer is E

T iQ fl iv est s: Past.

FURNITURETHE TIME TO
BUY

. Everybody and thoir; kinsfolk know tha- t-

BELL, HARRIS & CO.
is the place to buy it and dont you forget it. Car Tot's, spot casli
and the best factories in the United States, at our command gives
us a long lead in LOW PRICES. , We have bought to sell we sell
see if we don't. .Have yoii seen our line of Pictures just in noth-
ing like it ever shown in Concord. Prices range from 25c to 2.50 --

Don'tmiss the sight. Just the thing for Bridal, Birthday or any
other kind of. Presents. New line of moulding just in. Picturo

,,. Frames made on short notice.

We Are Strictiy in it for Business

COiMM.HARRISBELL.


